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STOP PRESS !

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT EXPIRES 1ST SEPTEMBER
‘The Beatles Rebooted’ 

The Beatles Rebooted is coming to the Pearl Beach Arboretum on Saturday Oct 7 at 2.30pm. A 
world class band and string section (nine musicians) recreate live note for note the music that 
changed the world. You won’t believe your ears. This is a once in lifetime opportunity to watch one 
of the world’s best Beatles shows at Pearl Beach.  

While we have had music events in the Pearl Beach Arboretum since 1995, this is the first concert 
with a rock vibe. This concert will provide two and a half hours of entertainment by a very popular 
Beatles tribute band in a relaxing bushland setting.  All the favourites will be performed by some 
very talented musicians. Come and enjoy this unique music event. 

Part art and part rock n roll, this show takes you on a magical journey. From the psychedelia of 
Strawberry Fields and Come Together to the haunting beauty of Yesterday and Eleanor Rigby, you 
will believe the Beatles have actually truly been rebooted. 

In the first half of the show, we meet the Beatles in their rock n roll Twist and Shout cavern days. 
After intermission, the mood gets trippy. Experiencing songs such as I am The Walrus, She’s 
Leaving Home, Hello Goodbye,  Here Comes the Sun with a live sting section is a breathtaking 
experience. It’s also exactly how The Beatles intended them to be heard. 

The Pearl Beach Progress Association and the Pearl Beach Arboretum are not-for-profit 
community-based organisations which rely on revenue from events and activities to manage 
overheads and upkeep. 

Don’t miss out on this unique musical opportunity, book early.  Patrons are encouraged to bring a 
chair, picnic and drinks.  There will be ample parking available near the Tennis Courts (with a 
donation to the local fire brigade), access via Tourmaline Road..

Bookings essential Ticket cost $45
Early Bird $40
Children under 15 $25
Groups ten or more $40 per ticket  (All tickets have a booking fee)

To Book go to -  beatlesrebooted.eventbrite.com.au 
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http://beatlesrebooted.eventbrite.com.au/

